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PHI’L rALoR/srAFF
Brad Mickie looks through a toilet seat that was used to toss fake vomit through for the “Vomit Toss." one of manyinteresting activities at this week’s Alcohol Awareness Fair. The fair, which will run through today on the StudentCenter Plaza, is held to increase student awareness of alcohol-related issues.

Touch-tone system to reduce hassle
By Stephanie PorterStaff Writer
The current pre-registration process maysoon be a thing of the past. The newprocess, touch-tone registration, will re-place it starting April 5 barring anycomplications.The current system of registration,which uses op-scan sheets. has been inplace since 1971.if all goes well. the Jan. 8 Springregistration will be the last major registra-tion using the current system.“January 25 is our point of no return,’Donald Patty, assistant registar, told theStudent Senate during Wednesday’s meet-ing. “If for some reason the system doesn’t

‘

work, we will have to put off using thenew system until the next semester.“The touch-tone registration processwould provide students with a continuousprocess of registration. The system wouldoperate from 7 am. to 2 am Mondaythrough Saturday. and from 1 pm. to 12am. on Sunday. “A student can do hisschedule from any touch-tone phoneanywhere, at any time that is convenient.“said University Registrar James Bundy.The current system is outdated. cum-bersome and inconvenient for both facultyand students and requires too manyman-hours for faculty and staff. Bundysaid. “After looking at the problems werealized there had to be a better system.“he said.

“We are dropping the word ‘pre‘ ill‘pre-registration’ because this system is acontinuous registration process." Bundysaid. “A student can call as many times asneeded to make changes to his schedule.“Registered students will be assigned afour-digit personal code to use with theirstudent identification numbers in order touse the new system.“The four digit randornlyseleciedpersonal number will be the student‘ssafeguard against others tampering withtheir schedules.“ Patty said.Students will be instructed on registrartion procedures by using computermessages. Restriction codes will be added
See TOUCH. page 2
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Commission report

outlines steps

to improve advising
By Don MunkSenior Stall Writer

Students will be able to evaluate theiradvisors after new school advising plans areapproved. university officials said Wednesday.Chancellor Bruce Poulton sent a memoran-dum containing a list of guidelines to schooldeans earlier this month that would help themimprove their academic advising systems.These guidelines. suggested by the (unimission on Advising. include a provision forstudent evaluations of advisors.The chancellor and Faculty Senate calledfor a (‘ommission on Advising because "theyfelt that the way to enhance the quality ofadvising was to cause people to think about itexplicitly and comprehensively. not to just dothings because they have always been donethat way.“ said Associate Provost MurrayDowns.Hubert Winston. director of academicaffairs in the School of ltngineering, said “Wewould like to have the best system of advisingpossible to serve the students. And to theextent that we don‘t have that now. ttheguidelines) provide an oppurtunity to move inthat direction.“Joyce Hatch. coordinator of advising incomputer science. said the commission studiedthe current advising systems of differentdepartments on campus for IS months. "Thepurpose was to look at the advising systemand conte tip with recommendations to makeit better to improve advising on this campus."she said.Poulton's memo requested that new advising systems also include:Training sessions for advisors. Adequate student access to advisors0 Advising booklets for students' Annual deparmental evaluation of advising programs. A guide to the Automated Degree Audits(ADA). a form that shows the coursesrequired for graduation“Some of these guidelines are already inplace." Downs said. “For example. certainschools and departments have advisingbooklets for students and some of them havetraining sessions for advisors.“The newest idea is for student evaluationsof advisors. Downs said.“My guess is that there is not a whole lot ofthat going on." he said. "It's a kirtd of novelidea.“(ieorge Bland. associate dean of enginecrtng. said the evaluations Will not beimplemented until plans are approved by thechancellor. The plans will be submitted toPoulton before the end of the academic year.Bland said there is already an informalevaluation procedure to place iii the School ofEngineering. Students let other faculty mernbers know of their grievances against advisors.lie said.

The chancellor and Faculty
Senate called for a
commission on advising
because “they felt that the
way to enhance the quality of
advising was to cause people
to think about it explicitly and
comprehensively, not to just to
do things because they have
always been done that way."

— Associate Provost Murray Down:

in a report last year. the ('ommission onAdvising included a sample of an adviserevaluation form.Winston said that not every student may fillotit the advisor evaluations The departmentmay “take a general survey or bring iii severalstudents to interview." he said,Downs said data from the evaluationswould remain at the departmental level. “Ipresume they would use this kind ofinformation iii the same way they use theteacher evaluations. When would use it inmaking Judgements about reappointnients.promotions and tenure for those whosercsmns‘ibilites include advising." he said.“The feeling was that folks who are goingto do a good job deserve some recognition forit." he added.In regular training sessions for advisers.“one of the critical thtiigs would be newinformation. things that are being changed."Downs said.“lTraining sessionsi could range from prettytrivial and technical things to things of realhuman interest and concern; personal issuesas well as curriculum and career issues." hesaid.Downs said the training sessions shouldmake advisors aware of their “ability to referstudents to places to get help.“Advising for advanced students needs tobe related also to career advrsing. Advisorsneed to be able to share With the advisees theexperience that they have had wrth careers."The provrsion for an adequate advrsorschedule “depends on how many advrsees onehas," Downs said. “Deans and departmentheads who are sensitive to this thing (should)see to it that their faculty members do what isnecessary and reasonable to be accessable tostudents.“
See MEMO, page 2

Milk crate thefts ‘udderly’ ridiculous, local dairy officials say
By Hunter George IIStaff Writer

Students who make shelves and bookcases out ofmilk crates are costing local dairy manufacturersthousands of dollars a year.Stolen milk crates — thousands of them — arepopular with college students as a means of storage indorm rooms.“it’s a damn huge problem,“ said Ben Kilgore, vicepresident of marketing for Pine State CreameryCompany. “All anybody has to do is go behind agrocery store and grab them.”Kilgore said stolen milk crates account for acompany loss of about $175,000 every year. The NorthCarolina Dairy Products Association lNCDPAi saidthat that is the average for most of the dairies.Kilgore said the law basically prohibits anyone from

using dairy company milk crates for anything otherthan transporting milk.“This is actually a factor in the high cost of milk."said Paul Fogleman. executive director of the N(’l)l’A.“The loss of crates becomes a huge cost factor to theproducer. which ultimately falls on the consumer.“Kilgore said that each milk crate costs little morethan $3. They are designed to be sanitized. washed. aridre-used over and over again.“The other alternative is using cardboard boxes thatcost about 40 cents each." Kilgore said. “But thenthey‘re discarded and that costs us in the long run.“Several years ago. Kilgore talked with the departmentof Housing and Residence Life about searching dormrooms for stolen crates during student holidays. Thedepartment refused to allow the searches. btrt permitte ’the dairies to post notices in the lobbies of residencehalls. informing students of the law.

“I heard that a dairy in Columbus l()hiot got to gotttto the dorms at Ohio State several years ago." Kilgoresaid. “They got back l2.000crates.“lioglcman was more hesitant about searching rooms."I think the association lN(‘DPAl appreciates thehim of privacy.“ he said. “But we need to see what wecart do within the law about retrieving our property. Iknow one of our main concerns is making sure thatstudents know they‘re violating the law."The N('DPA hired an attorney to examine the limitsof the association and the law. Sam Johnson. alegislative lobbyist for the association. said he will do artin depth investigation to see what cart be done aboutthe unauthorized use of milk crates."I will make this problem one of rtiy mayor projectsto be accomplished within the next 60 to 90 days."Johnson said.l’ogleman expressed some interest It] working with

Public Safety and their room inspection program. “Justgoing in and selling the crates does not seem to be aviable option." ltc said. “but maybe more campusinspections cart help us."
The crates are hot items with college studentsbecause they can be used to store textbooks andrecords. among other things.
When Ptrbltc Safety inspects rooms. it does not doanything about milk crates. Only one out of fourofficers interviewed knew about the law.“The main thing we concentrate on is highway Signsand drug stuff." said Crime Prevention Officer PennyMcLeod. “But I intend to make the staff of Life SafetyServices aware of the statutes,"“We don't want to infringe on student rights so I'mnot sure how far we‘re going to go With this." she said.“That chiston w ill come from higher up."

State basketball team will play

Russians in Reynolds Coliseum
From Staff Reports
NC. State men's basketball team will havea chance to participate in internationalrelations next month when they meet theRussian National team for the first time. saidFrank Weedon. senior associate director ofathletics.
NCSU will be one of about IO US. collegeteams to play the Russians before the l988Olympic summer games, Weedon said.
The Wolfpack wrll play the Russian team at7:30 pm. on Nov. 6 in Reynolds Coliseum.Other ACC teams that will play against theRussians include Georgia Tech on Nov. 5 andthe University of North ('arolina at ChapelHill later this season.An itinerary has not yet been set for theSoviets stay in Raleigh. Weedon said.“We invited them to join us for homecotning and our Russian language class hasshown an inttrcst in working With them andgetting involved, btrt nothing has beenscheduled," Weedon said “lhc\'rc not herefor .i tour. thcy‘ic here to get ready lor thc

Olympics."He said the tcartis would exchange gifts in apregame ceremony. “just like we did when weplayed the Greek team.“Weedon said the game would be "good forinternational relations.“Front tthe Russians'l view. it will be goodexposure for the contrasting styles ofbasketball." he added.The Russian National women‘s basketballteam played against the N( Sll women‘s teamseveral years ago. btit tlirs is the first time themen‘s team has ever played against theRussians. Weedon said,Tickets for the game are already on sale atthe Reynolds (‘oliscunt Box Office. accordingto Bessie Steele. bo\ office manager. Becausethe game is not a part of the regular basketballseason. there “I” be tio special pick up. shesaid.Student tickets are $3 fordownstairs cnd /otic_ Steele saidthe general public cost 8 .‘The Russian tc.irit\ next game rlthltlhl litt.‘\rttcrtcz. s ystll t.il~.c tildcc this Sunday \tlicrrthey play thc \lrlymuicc “ilk is

scats iii theltckct‘s lot

Inside
Plaids, pleated pants and
Argyle sweaters are back
in style this fall and they
are very popular amogg
N.(i. State students.

See Features/Page 7
Correction
An article in chm-sy
day's Te(hnit‘ian intor-
rectly listed the pro-
posed pertentage rri~
(raise in Student (”enter
lees. It approved by the
university, the Student
(‘t’ntt‘r Board oi
l)trct‘tors' proposal
would raise lt't-s 10.3
pt‘rtt'nl tor the l‘it‘lf‘i-B‘l
sthool year and 41 pt‘l?
tt'l‘il t)\t‘f iitt‘ llt‘\l lliri-i-
\t‘.l'\

A pride-soaked UNC campus;

a bunch of Carolina flags
Sothey are the [987 .-\(( chariiprons. ch'.’North(‘aroltna. that is, In basketball no lessWell. seem to recall watching a video tapeat 4 ant. on March 9 that proved otltcrwrsc Iwasn't at the game. nor did l see .i livebroadcast. hut ldrd hear Woody Durhamdescribe the last seven minutes of the game onthe radio. Lven through baby blue eyes. N ('State beat North ( ‘aroltna. (ix ()7. in the l‘1X7Atlantic ('oast ( orifcrnccc tournamentBrit there is a banner hanging tit tltc DctinDome oops, sorry . the Dean l .SmithStudent Activities( enter that says in big.bold letters "1087 :‘t( ( ('ltantpions” with thepostscript underneath say trig "RegularSeason " Now that may be true North(’arolintt. at H 0. had the best record inleague play last year lint. gis .iltsriys. that anda lot Ulttltlllllll money can get you .i banner tohang in your gym .\pparcntly that‘s whatlltc cqurpntettt manager over .it the DeanDiaphragm did But it doesn't mean dtddlyThconly thing the rcgultir stutson docs isdctcrniinc the sccdttigs lot thc toutntitnctttJust ask Jirtt \'.ily.iuo hc‘s based his entiretodthittg philosophy on th.tt simple l.ict

Tim

Peeler
ON E B R l
The Atlantic ('oast ('onference. since it‘sinception in 1954. recognizes only one leaguechampion. It is determined by the winner of athree day post season tournattient held inlarge arenas in certain cities. based on aspecified rotation. It was held iri landoyer.Md last year. Tins year it returns to the(irccnslmrofoliscum Next year. it goes toAtlanta.But there was only one A( '( ' champion lastyear. regular season or otherwise. That was\( State. by vrrtueofthcir win over the TarHeels iii the championshipof the A(‘(‘
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Sophomore wins essay contest
.ludith Bush. a sophomore in physics. is this year‘s winner of the PhiKappa Phi essay contest Bush. who chose to do an essay on a corecurriculum thetne. won Slllll tor hcr essay.l-loyd Whitley. a senior in forest resources. received 8200 as thesecond pri/e winner His essay was entitled “A Square BecomesRound "lhird place winner (Itristopher Newton also wrote on the corecurriculum 'l he freshman tn philosophy received a $50 prize.ludy Darling. a sophoiitore in langlish. tied with Newton for thirdplace She also won Sill tor her essay on a core curriculum.Rortald (iatney. a tumor in physics. received an honorable mentionfor ltts essay on women attd equality.'I here were .75 etrtrtcs tn the contest.
Course schedules available

( ourse schedttles for next semester are available today in the Student("enter arid DH. Hill library.'l he pre registration advising period begins Monday, Oct. 26 and willlast through l‘riday. Nov . (l.('ollcction of forms will be in the upper west concourse of Reynolds('oliseurn from Monday. Nov. 2 through Nov. 6. The operating hoursare Monday through l‘l’ltlit)’ from 8:30 am. to 4:30 pm. All currentlyenrolled students who plan to attend the 1988 spring semester mustpre register.Deadlines also apply to Lifelong l2ducation students and to eveningdegree students.All Lifelong l2ducation students must turn in the pre-registrationschedttle to the Divison for Lifelong liducation. McKimmon Center.between 8 am. and 8 pm. Monday through Thursday and from 8 am.
to 5 pm. l'lltltl}.
Noted novelist to read work
Noted novelist Russell Banks will read from his recent work"( orttirttcntal l)rit't"at N.('. State this Tuesday.The reading. sponsored by the creative writing program of theN(‘SL§ lznglish Department. will take place at 8 pm. in Room G-l07 of(‘aldwell Hall. The talk is free and open to the public.A graduate of UNL'Lhapel Hill. Banks has lived and worked inl-lorida. Jamaica. and other parts of the Caribbean. His fiction hasreceived numerous pri/es and awards. and he has been a Guggenheim.National lilltlllWI'llClll. and Fulbright Fellow. He is the author of “TheBook of Jamaica.“ “l‘amily Life.“ “Trailerpark.” “Searching forSurvivors." “The New World." “Hamilton Stark,“ and “The Relationof My Imprisonment.""('ontinental Drift“ was widely hailed by critics. and has been called“one of the best novels to come out of the 19805" tThe Chicagol'ribunel.

Graduation speaker sought
The Commencement (‘ommittec has begun its search for agraduation speaker. Committee Chairman Jack Shannon is urging theuniversity community to suggest individuals for the principal speaker ofthe l‘)88 ('ommcncement exercises. Submit names and supportinginformation to Shannon at Box til I l. Suggestions should be receivedno later than Nov. 6.

Roundtable to meet today
The Student Body President‘s Roundtable will meet this afternoon atMill in the Walnut Room of the Student Center. All student leadersare urged to attend.

Memo sets up new guidelines
to improve advising system
(itrttinuetl/roln/mge/ the lower division.” the reportstated.

llatch said the average current (imdelines tn the memo issued
load for advisors iri her departmentis 4(l students. “But all the peoplewho know about advising say that
35 should be the maximum nuntber.“she said.lltL‘ commission‘s final reportstated that "no academic adviserwith other professional duties shouldhave more than 35 3t) advisees.“In departments where advisingloads are particularly heavy tmorethan 30 per advisorl. schools shottldallocate positions and/or funds tohire fttll time advisors for students in

Help bring the world together,
one friendship at a time.
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after the report. however. did not seta limit on the number of studentsper advisor.Downs said that the chancellor‘smemo reflected the most importantaspects of the commissison's recommendations. This is “what I believethe commission wanted to seehappen." he said.“We‘ve never asked for this Iplanlin writing. We‘ve never asked forthis in comprehensive form from alldepartments and all schools."Downs
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Miss Blackland Gold
1986 Miss Black Gold Chavonda Jacobs poses with the 1987
Miss Black Gold and former Miss Teen New Jersey Cassandra

Johnson during Alpha Phi Alpha's annual Coronation of Miss
Black and Gold. The coronation was held in the Student Center.
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Touch-tone system to eliminate hassle
C'onlimm/Irom page I
to the computer program in order toprevent unauthorized persons frotiiusing the system. The computer willalso have a help function which willenable students to get help if theyneed it“The interaction shouldn‘t takemore than lite to seyett minutes tocotttpletc tl tltc student is preparedahead of time." lltriidy said. “Thecomputer will also be programed tohang tip alter a period of about eightttiiitittes . . . so that one studentcan't tic tip a phone line all day." hesaid.The computer Will also haverestrictions to keep students frotnregistering for classes they are noteligible to take and signing up fortoo many course hours. “There willbe art oyct'rtdc system set tip forsettiors who need to get into a classin order to graduate." Patty said."There will be a waiting list forupper level courses and for someother courses. so if you don't getinto a class when yott call you cartbe pill on the waiting list." he said.

“The computer will be set up so thatit will bump up your name on thewaiting list every time someonedrops that course."But there may be some problems.“Many faculty members wereconcerned that the system wouldleave ottt the advisor." Bu ndy‘ said."I don‘t want to see the facultyand students become distant." saidStudent Body President KevinHowell. “This new system takesstudent communication with theadvisor ottt because students will nolonger ltave to get their advisors‘approval of their schedules."Touch-tone registration calls for a“window" system. (iraduate stttdents and seniors will register thefirst week. .ltiniors will registerdttring the second week. sophomoresthe third week. and all continuingfreshrnert and others dtiring thefourth week. Incoming freshmen willhave a chance to register during thesummer.“We are getting the largest systemayailable ~ 32 lines a for studentsto rise." Patty said. “Even if all thethousands of students here call all at

“...one frenzied night.
of sadomasochistic
seductions, seances,
fights, hallucinations,
and spectacular special
efl‘ects...as ghoulishly
funny and frenzied as a
carnival ride through .
“The Marquis de Sade’s
Tunnel of Love!”Vince-m Canby.NEW YORK TIMES
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Benefitting the Leukemia Society
PLACE' Milbrook High School gymTIME- 9 o m Sol , October 24
$25 entrance fee per team.Minimum srx players per teamCo~rec USVBA rulesREGISTRATION IS OPFNContact Crowtord Smith at 833—6926 or stopby the TKE house, 2619 W Fraternity Ct toregister your team by Oct 23 before 5 p m
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once. it won‘t have an effect on theuniversity phone system."he said.The university decided not tohave a toll-free number or a 900number installed because of the cost.Patty said. “Since there are suchlong time blocks for using thesystem. students who have to calllong distance call during low peakhours." he said.Other possible, uses for the sy steminclude: voting in student elections.signing tip for resident halls. ticketdistribution. and grade reports.In other Senate business. DerekTyson. student body tresurer. re-ported that the Supplemental LoanProgram will go into effect onTuesday of next week.lit his report to the Senate. Howellsaid he will meet with UN(' systemVice President lay Robinson thisweekend to diseussauniversitywidc

'FAMOUSNAMEBRANt

Don. ’t Miss the Latest Fall
Fashions at Genuine
Factory Outlet Prices

drug policy. “I am concernedbecause this policy will affectstudents tnore titan it will faculty."he said. "Students should have beenconsulted about the policy and itsprocedures more."Howell also said that grievancboxes will be set up in major parts ofcampus tsuch as the library and theStudent ('enterl so that students canexpress their complaints. “I needmore student inpttt on importantissues such as the attendance poli‘cy." he said.Committee Reports:0The Senate approved a $690ammcndment fttnd for the in«terntttral flag football learn to go ona trip to New Orleans to cotnpetenationally. “They would representthis university well." l'yson said.The bill was sponsored by \ndrew(iook.
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Our delivery personnel average $7-$8 hourly
Pizza Hut Delivery is now accepting applications

for delivery personnel. We have full and part-time positions
available for day and evening shifts. Please apply in person

between 2pm _ 5pm at St 16 Hillsborough Street or callVitay at 833 1213

l’i/la lltit Delivery is now accepting applications
for kitchen personnel. We offer: :
. Above over starting salary l
0 Full or part—time posmons t
Flexible schedules for students ‘

0 Paid vacations for lulHime employees I
- Dayoreventng shitlsavailabte ‘ l

l
Please apply in person between 2pm-5pm at 3116;

I Hillsborough Street or call Vijay at 833-1213 I
I
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Wolfpack heads for Death Valley to face unbeaten Clemson

taming Tigers includes confidence, determination to repeat last year’s VictoryGame plan for
By Katrina WaughSportsEditor
The N.(.‘. State football team.fresh off a disappointing loss toNorth Carolina. will travel toClemson. South Carolina this week-end to face the Tigers at l:00 pm. inClemson Memorial stadium — bet-ter known as Death Valley.State is 2-4 for the year and inconference competition.Clemson. 6-0 for the season and3-0 in the Atlantic Coast Confer-ence. has not lost a game since theWolfpack beat them last year inRaleigh. ln that game. State held theTigers to 141 rushing yards while itrushed for 253. Clemson opened thescoring with a field goal. but Stategained the lead on a 62-yard reverseby Haywood Jeffires and went on towin 27-3.

Wolfpack

spikes

Wildcats

Volleyball team
outscores Villanova
By Stephen StewartStaff Writer

Patty Lake led the Wolfpackvolleyball team with an outstandingthirteen kills as State beat theWildcats of Villanova in threestraight games Tuesday.“Patty played exceptionally well.Her hitting was good and she hadgood defense," Wolfpack issistantcoach Charlene Faglier said.But Lake wasn't the only standoutfor the Wolfpack.“Melinda Dudley played well bykeeping things under control."Faglier said. “In the second game,our passing went down and she did agood job of keeping things undercontrol. She saved a number ofpasses from going over the net.“Mary Hart also had a goodgame. She came off the bench togive us some good defense."The Wolfpack had an easy timedisposing of Villanova. winning byscoresof lS-l l. lS-l3and 15-10.“The game was a good experiencefor us because everyone got to playand they all made a contribution.”Faglier said.The win wasn’t entirely a result of

The Tigers went on to win lastyear‘s conference championship ariddefeated Stanford in the (iator Boss].
Tltis year ('lemsoii has the na-tion‘s best rushing defense. yieldingan average of jtist 5‘) yards per gameon the ground.
Right tackle Michael Perry. aLombardi Award candidate. hasover 200 career tackles. including 50tackles behind the line of scrimmage.He needs only l.5 sacks this year tobecome the A(‘("s allvtimc leader incareer sacks.
Outside linebacker James Earleand strong safety (iene Beasley aretied for the Tigers' leading tacklcrspot. with 43 tackles each. Last weekagainst Duke. liarle had l0 tackles.two pass break tips and a blockedfield goal. Beasley had a career highl2 tackles against the Blue Devils.

()n the ol't'eiisiie end of the field.Duke held (lt‘lllsttll to a season lowl7 points aitd lts’7 yards rushing.The Tigers lformation attack.which is rated mm in the nation inrushing offense. features A(‘(' lead-ing tailbacks Terry Allen and WesleyMcFadden.Mcl‘addcn leads therushing yardage with 572 yards.followed by Allen. who has afreshman rtishiiig record 560 yardsalready this year.McFadden. Allen and fullbackTracy Johnson ltave each run iiifour touchdowns this year.Tiger quarterback RodneyWilliams has passed for 626 yardstwo touchdoitns and rushed for 50yards.“Clemson obviously has one ofthe top programs in the country."Wolfpack coach Dick Sheridan said.

team in

'i as,»I EDDIE ooN AM/s l AFF

('lemson‘s size and skill. alongwith its intimidating reputation. willpresent a tough challenge for theWolfpack.“We‘ve always taken the approachthat we're not going to back awayfrom those physical challenges."Sheridan said. “We think we can beas aggressive and hard-nosed asanybody we play and yet do itwithin the rules and in the properway.The Wolfpack‘s option-l offense islead by quarterback Preston Poag.who has passed for 379 yards andfour touchdowns and rushed for 59yards and a touchdown. TailbackBobby Crumpler leads the runningattack with 334 yards and twotouchdowns.Split end Danny Peebles leads thereceiving corps with 2l2 yards andtwo touchdowns. He has a third

touchdown on the ground to shareleading scorer honors at l8 pointseach with placekicker Bryan ( arter
“Danny‘s a great player and aquality person." Sheridan said “Hestretches the defense tertically andpills pressure on the linebackers.He‘s really progressed a lot on hisrunning routes."
Free safety Michael Brooks leadsState's defense with 53 tackles. threeinterceptions and sis pass break upsState may not be able to put itsbest foot forward against the Tigers.Injuries and the flu may team upwith ('lenison to give State an eventougher trip than it expected.
Starting offensive tackle lanceHammond and inside linebacker(irant Slatin with both miss Saturday's game because of IntUrlCS

Defensive tackle Ray Agnew. whohas a knee sprain. has not practicedall week, but may suit up against theTigers.
(‘ornerback lzel Jenkins. whosprained his neck in the North(‘arolina game. is expected to play.
Poag and several other teammembers have been struggling withthe flu this week.
In spite of all the odds against theWolfpack. Sheridan doesn‘t expectthe team to break down.
“The qualities they have individu-ally won‘t let them." Sheridan said.“It takes a special type of motiva-tion. but I think they really want towin it for each other.

. “You‘ve got to believe you'll wmfirst before you‘ll have the opportu-nity to win it."

State’s women’s soccer team

plays well despite injuries

By Scott DeuelStaffWriterDebbie Liske and CharmaineHooper both bounced back frominjuries and scorti a goal each tolead the Wolfpack to a 2-0 victoryover Radford at home Wednesday.Hooper scored the first goal afterstealing the ball and beating theRadford goalie with a shot thatripped into the net.Wolfpack coach Larry Gross

described Hooper's goal as a "niceindividual effort."“I‘m extremely pleased with theway ('harmaine is playing afterrect vering front her ankle injury."(iross added.With the second goal of the game.l.iske sCored her first point since thelirskine gatnc on September 35.“Debbie is starting to comearound front the injury she suffered.although it “as more serious than

we suspected,“ Gross said.Although Lislte and Hooper arerecovering. the Radford game provided no relief for the casualty list ofWolfpack players.Amy Gray and Kathy Walsh wereboth injured during the game. Uraywas kicked in the shin. which hadalready been tender. Walsh sprainedher ankle and was hit in the side.
See WOMEN, page 4

Wolfpack men hooters meet Radford,

send Highlanders over the hill
By Scott AshbyStaff Writer
Sometimes a soccer team needs ajump start to get things going.Nowhere was this more evident thanat Method Road Soccer StadiumWednesday when the Wolfpack menspotted Radford‘s first goal of thegame before starting its engine androllingover the Highlanders.Maggus Ramquist gave Radford a

H) lead by collecting a long passfrottt fullback Doug Majeuski aridcurling a shot just inside the leftgoalpost from lit yards oitt. 1538into the gameThe Highlanders‘ celebration wasshortlived. however. as the Wolfpack knotted the score at one just 37seconds later,(‘huck ('odd sent a pass across thegoal tttouth which ('hibii'orEliilegbu rifled into the goal from H)

yards out at 36: l 5.(odd and fullback Wade Whitneystarted the play with some niftyquick touch giveand-go maneuvering. methodically weavingthrough Radford‘s defense beforefinding Ehilegbu "lone in front ofthe goal. .Minutes later, it was lomniyTanner‘s turn to get in on the
See WOLFPACK. page 4

Have you signed up
for your yearbook
senior portrait yet?State's superior skills.“Villanova did not help them-selves. They kept making mistakes."Faglier said. “They had 22 servingerrors."State. carrying a 9-8 record for theseason, will go on the road Friday toface their first conference match, theCavaliers of Charlottesville.Virginia.“We‘re going to expect a tough

Melinda Dudley keeps the ball alive during State’s recent match
against the Wildcats of Villanova. The Pack easily disposed of the
opposition in all three games.

LEARN NOTTO BURN

Sign up now in
room 2104
of the Student Center.
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New, improved lines sought to fight song
“Devils and Deacs stand in line."That‘s the line after "(30 to Hell (arohna‘ in the Wolfpack tight

song. Wolfpack fans have from now until homecoming. NIHUIIIIK‘T 7to learn that line.It's a lousy little line. no wonder nobody wants to remember It. lint ll
really sounds bad when everybody yells "go to Hell ( arohna" and thensort of half mtrmbles —— half hums the rest of the song UHIII they get tothe “N. (‘.State part."Of course. we on the pigskin prognosticaung panel are open tosuggestions for a new and improved line. It shouldn‘t be too hard to

s\\ itch lines since nobody knows the original anyway.It‘s not like anyone cares about the official lyrics either. Not oneperson in the stands sings “(Some over the hill ('aroline" whentweryone else is singing the more popular version.The trotrble is that the Devils and Deacs line doesn‘t make a ys holelot of sense vs hen you get rid ofthe original ‘come over the hill' I'llI.Of course a fight song doesn‘t really have to make sense. It yust hasrobe fun tosing.A sure test of a good new line would be how good it feels to sing itfront the top of your car in the middle of the night. This experiemcnt is

i‘l'sl undertaken \\ hen there is noboth try mg to sleep.
And may there‘s the slioyver test. Try and sing yotrr llL‘\\ hue at tlte

top of your lungs n bile \hryytcring If your roointttes don t murder you.you rtru'ht haw a hit
\\ e cordially volunteer tlus space to arty suggestions for any netslines that our faithful readers can come up With assuming rtsprintable
If you‘re not a faithful reader. too had. We might print your idea.but \ye \yon‘t gite you credit.

Pigskin

Picks V

Games
State at ClemsonWake Forest at VirginiaDuke at MarylandGeorgia Tech at TennesseeArizona State at Oregon StateMississippi State at Auburn(‘rtadel at Fast Tennessee StateKentucky at GeorgiaBrigham Young at HawaiiHoward at North Carolina A&TIllinois at Michigan StateMichigan at IndianaKansas at NebraskaSouthern Cal at Notrc DameEast Carolina at South CarolinaUtah State at UtahWest Virginia at Boston CollegeWestern Carolina at Georgia SouthernVirginia Tech at TulanePurdue at Iowa
Morningside at Augustana

Katrina Waugh
('IemsonWake I orestMarylandTennesseeArr/ona StateAuburnIxast Tennessee State(icorgraHawaiiNorth ( arohna AA IMichigan StateMichiganNebraskaNotre DameSouth (arohnaUtahWest VirginiaWestern ( arohnaTulaneIowa
Augustana
Record: 93-31-2

Brian Hall
( lernsonWake I‘orestMarylandTennesseeAri/ona StateAuburnI‘ast Tennessee State(reorgiaBrigham YoungNorth (‘arolina A&TMichigan State\ItthtganNebraskaNotre DameSouth (‘arolinal'tahBoston ('ollegcWestern (arohnaTulaneItmu
Augustana
Record: 97-27-2

Kevin Howell
StateWake ForestMarylandTennesseeArizona StateAuburn(‘itadcl(ieorgiaBrigham YoungNorth (arohna A&TMichigan StateIndianaNebraskaNotre DameEast (‘arolinaUtahBoston (‘ollegeWestern ('arolinaVirginia Tech

Bruce Poulton
Stale\'ugrniaMarylandTennesseeArr/ona StateAuburnI ast Tennessee State(ieorgiaBrigham YoungHowardMichigan StateMichiganNebraskaNotrc DanteSouth (arohnaIitahWest VirginiaWestern ( arohnaVirginia Tech

Tom Suiter
( lernsottWake I-orestMarylandTennesseeArr/ona StateAuburnIzast Tennessee State(ieorgiaIlrtghzun YoungI ItiwtlftlMichigan StateIndianaNebraskaNotre DameSouth CarolinaI'tahBoston (‘ollegeWestern ( arohna’I ulaneIowa It)“ it It m u

Augustana Augustana .\ugustana
Record: 92-32-2 Record: 99-25-2 Record: 97-27-2

.Ioel Chaney
(, .cinsouVirginia\IarylandTennesseeAri/ona StateAuburnI'ast Tennesset State(ieorgraBrigham Young\Jot'th (arohna \A. IMichigan Start.MichiganNebraskaNotre DameSouth (‘aroliitaI‘tahBoston (‘ollegeWestern ( .irolinafulaneIowa
A ugusia i la
Record: ”Nil-Ll

Women bounce back from injuries

Continuedfrom page
The extent of both players‘injuries may cause them to miss theAlabama game this Saturday.In spite of the injuries, Cross ispleased about his teams‘ play.“We played a really good gameagainst a good Radford team.“ hesaid. “I have a lot of confidence inthe ability of our players."Alabama is next on State‘s sched-ule. The Tide‘s 8-] record has givenit a seventh-place ranking in the

Oh yes, we almost
forgot.

Don't forget to. order
your 1988 book.

Agromeck
N.C. State's yearbook

Southern Region.A victory over State Wouldcatapult the Tide into the playoffpicture, or at least move them up inthe Southern Region rankings.But Alabama has had its share ofthe wounded this season.“They have a couple of tnyuriesright now and their squad is veryyoung," Gross said.The Alabama game will determinewhether State is to get a bye in thefirst rounr’. of the playoffs. It willalso provide the Wolfpack with an

opportunity to tie two school re-cords.A \sin oVer Albama Saturday willtie this year‘s squad with the schoolrecord of lo wins in a season. IfState doesn‘t allow Alabama "toscore. it will tie the school record ofl4 for the most shutouts in a season.(iross is ltoping for a good turnoutfor the Hit) p.m. contest at MethodRoad Stwcer Stadium.“I'm looking for a good crowd onSaturday with the football gamebeing away." Gross said.

821 -5085

2520 Hillsborough St.
(Next to Oasis Records ~— Across from D H. HlII Library)

Hundreds of selected
ATHLETIC SHOES...

Reebok, Nike, Puma, New Balance
Brooks, Adidas, Converse, and others

Mechandise limited
to stock on hand

Wolfpack men booters
( 'onrr’nuedj'rom pug
scoring. Tanner took a crisp pass
from Ehilegbu in front ofRadford keeper Jeff Brown andslipped the ball past to make thescore 2-1 at 42:05.The Wolfpack continued todominate the midfield in thesecetd half, wreaking havocupon the Highlander defensivefront.

The midfield dominationhelped to free the Wolfpackoffensive corps. Whitney dishedoff a pass to Tanner. who beat adefender before blasting a lowleltl‘ooted shot past a divingBrown and into the bottom leftcorner at 48:34.
The W olfpaek defensetightened further. cutting anyerrant Radford pass mto a

jump start past Radford
scoring opportunity:'I‘ab Ramos finished off thesteamrolling by adding his llthgoal of the season on a penaltykick at 73:31.The Wolfpack. now [fl 3 loverall and lr3-l iii the Atlantic(.foast Conference. travels tomeet the Deacons of WakeForest. 2-l l-2 overall and 0-3 inthe leagtre. this Sunday at 3:00pm. J
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A day at the fair . .

The lines were long. parking ditl‘icult and the prices could take a bite out ofa college student‘s budget.But it was well Worth the incoin eniences to attend the annual N.(‘. State'Fair.Thousands turned out for the rides and the food. even though resisting fried dough. hot dogs‘ bigpret/els. and cotton candy was might) difficult. By far the year‘s biggest hit at the fair is “Big MikeHopkins." Several fairvgoers lost money by beating the daylights out of rubber frogs and trying to get thetoys to land in pots.The fair showcased the state‘s biggest livestock the biggest pig (it took up two pens). and the best —the best cows and horses.N.('. State also had the biggest lines at the dairy bar. Other NCSU exhibits included a VeterinarySchool booth and a poultry science exhibits where spectators could watch baby chickens hatch.Small children and small animals were also some of the most popular fair participants. By theexpression on the faces of elnldren and the sheep getting a shower. both groups had a great time.Even Marty Weiss. the Enterprise rrde attendant. had a great time. while NCSU student Scott Jacksonscreamed in fright.FOHHOSC wanting [tt\t_‘t‘ the l.ni \t. lllltllll all the long. lines.a bird‘seye view isthe ticket _,_ until nextyear. that is. ., Meg Stilliian

Photos by Scott Rivenbark
and Scott Jackson
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Editorials

University department

too cheap with funds

Should student fees collected from every student‘s tuition be used for the
benefit of one student? This was the question facing the NC. State Student
Senate this past Wednesday evening.
A finance hill for the Political Science Club came before the senators

requesting 33H tti fund one student representative’s trip to a conference in
West Point. New York. Taking place in early November on the campus of the
IS. Military Academy. the 39th Student Conference on US. Affairs tSCUSAl
is a select gathering of university student representatives from only 100
schools. While in New York. these persons will be put into discussion panels
with the tasks of analyzing and debating issues and topics covering both
American and global politics and policies.

Attendance is by invitation only and NCSU should feel proud to have been
selected for this exclusive conference. We have no qualms or reservations
about S( ‘ITSA or NCSU‘s invitation.()ur criticisms concern how this finance bill was handled and the total lack
of university support for it.

first of all. the lucky individual who was selected to go is not a member of
the Political Science Club. At Wednesday‘s Senate presentation the club
representative specifically pointed out that the person the funds were asked for
was not a member of this group.

Student government has a treasury. all funds of which are collected from
student fees every student at NCSU pays with his/her tuition. According to
student government’s own charter. these funds can only be distributed to
student organizations recognized by Student Development. Individuals are not.
nor should they be. eligible to make personal requests.

Yet. through a loop-hole pointed out at this Senate meeting. individuals
could still ptit in personal requests. All they need do is get a recognized studentorganization to sponsor their bills (no pun intended). This is not the way
money collected from everyone should be handled.
Then there‘s the point to be made about how much money the political

science department is contributing. Try none at all. That’s right. the political
science department of NCSU. the ones who received the original invitation and
selected the individual it) go and represent them. planned to give nothing to the
trips expenses. Not one cent . . . .
When asked by Technician why no funds were contributed. the department

said they had no funds it) give. We find this particularly hard to believe. or
stomach for that matter An entire university department is totally broke here
at N(_'Sl}‘.’

It has no funds available from any discretionary funds or budget excesses to
contribute to their chosen representative at a national conference?What comes across here is a university department who received an
imitation tti a national convention. informed interested students about the
opportunity. chose one lucky individual. and then handed him the invitation
and said “( ititid ltick and good-bye . , .

If this is truly a prestigious gathering where this university should be
represented. then the political science department should have contributed
some funds. What they did instead was ask their own Political Science Club to
spt inst ir a bill for an individual who wasn‘t even a club member.

This is setting a dangerous precedent. Now it looks like any universitydepartment that desires to send someone anywhere. yet doesn’t want to spend
any money. can head tiff to student government‘s treasury. This trend should
iitii he allowed nor tolerated.

Go to fair this weekend

thrills, chills, food, fun
Pop Quiz Question: Can you name a current public event where you couldhold a newly hatched baby chicken; watch the making of molasses; witness the

creation of real "moonshine" from a still. marvel at the “world‘s largest“ steer;seek thrills and spills via a variety of midway rides; win a stuffed animal for
your sweetheart" gorge on food from over 130 different concessionaires: andfinally end the night with one grand fireworks show’.’
The answer is simple and many of you already know " the I987 North

( arolina State l-air. Now running at twhcrc elsc?l the stat: fairgrounds is a
huge. smorgasbord serving a platter of entertainment. And. all of it comes for
a mere S400 admission.
Of course. riding the rides. playing the midway. and eating the food costs a

little extra. The fees for the rides are based on .35 cent tickets. each ride
requiring 26 tickets. I‘ood t id game prices vary. depending on the
establishments and types.

Still. there are over 16.000 exhibits to be seen. heard. smelt. felt. oohed and
aimed over all at no extra charge. So. even if you‘re stretched for funds.spending $4.00 at the State Fair could still give you an entire weekend’s worth
tilciitcrtainiiicnt.

What‘.".".’ You cry for transportation? That problem has been solved. Shuttle
buses leave periodically from stops on I‘Iillsborough St. to carry eager fairgoers
off to the awaiting midways.

This year‘s goal is to break all previous attendance levels for the fair ——
700.000 is the projected number. If the weather‘s fine this weekend. like last
weekend. ihcrc‘ll be no reason tti ignore this event. N(‘Sli"s football team will
be at ( lc‘lllStlll battling it out on the gridiron. so seeing football is noexcuse.

'l he State fair is one of those events you have tti see to believe. If you‘ve
never been. then by any and all means go. If you‘ve already gone. then
consider going back. A return visit will let you catch what you didn’t see
bclorc.

( heck titit the fan this weekend. If you let it slip by this time. you'll have to
wait iiiiiil t )ctobci of ‘88 togct aiioilicrchancc.

Wanted: Commencement speaker
l.isi week Ill this space. we complained about the quality til graduation

‘sl‘tffilltt‘l‘v llltil have been coming tti N.( . State in recent years. While the other
tvvtt liianglc universities have been placing prominent Americans on their
z-i.idn.tiion platlorins. We‘ve had tti make do with second string speakers

liic tipptiittiiiitv has now tonic tti iettily this situation The tllll\L‘fSll\"\
ttiiiiiiit'iit,t'iiiciit ctiiiiiitittcc l‘~- stunt Inn): ltii ilic |‘)h't\’ gtiitltiiilititt spcakci. and
tiny want this ht’lp til llit‘ "‘llltlt‘lll llil\l\ Sciitl your ideas to ctitiitiitltcc
tli.n;i1:.iii |.ttl Shannon (anipiis lltiv. M l l. by \tiv li lt't‘s be creative and

llit‘llt it long list tii llt'lL‘tl polit v iiiiktis Lt’lt‘lHllllN \tibcl pit/c \\lllllL‘l'\My» titty-pi ilt'lliljt' worth. til itotititltipotit i1t.itltt.iltjs
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Fall, winter seasons best tandem
lt‘s beginning to look like that time ofyear again. The State Fair is in town. theleaves are changing colors. and six year-oldkids are looking for the biggest. brightest.orange-est pumpkin in the world hoping toturn it into the meanest looking JackO‘Lantern “Witch Hazel" has ever seen.Farmer Brown is fattening up ole' TomTurkey tPoor Tomi for that fateful day inNovember while Ted Turner is colorizingthe movie‘Miracle on 34th Street" for apossible November release.Yep. no doubt about it. The seasons havechanged. Fall is here and winter is lurkingright behind her. We no longer have ttiworry about swatting down huge horscfliesas big as silver dollars. or do we have ttiworry about catching AIDS from the hugemosquitoes imported from South America.Now we can look forward iti nice.moderate temperatures and clean. crisp.good- smelling air. Around the middle ofautumn. fires warm our homes with theirtoasty touch. Their bright orange glow. theirradiating warmth and their crackling soundsseem to symbolize a fire‘s brilliant effect onthis wonderful season.Autumn brings many different seasonssuch as hunting and football. but if anyactivity is more fitting for autumn it‘scamping. Camping out allows one to getback to nature and to enjoy the dark.beautiful night with its twinkling stars andmaybe even an occasional wolf howling inthe night. Autumn is also the perfect setting.for telling frightening ghost stories whileroasting hot dogs and marshmallows met alire.I all allows us to wear those nice sweatersand pants that mom and dad spent hundredsof dollars on just to make sure we wouldlook like typical. preppy college students.Fall lets those people with pale skin fit inand look better than they did during thesummer. Still. perhaps the most importantthing autumn brings us is the holidays.Just like the cereal. Halloween brings outthe little kid in everyone. Halloween is theone time of the year that lets individuals besomething else. It allows people to dress tipin weird clothes and laugh at one another.Halloween brings traditional party favoritessuch as bobbing-l'or-apples. carving thepumpkin or unveiling at midnight of variousHalloween characters present at a party.Ghost stories are abundant aroundHalloween time. Stories such as “the manlooking for the head he lost while sleepingon a railroad track" or the tale of “the oldtitan who lost his liver who rcitiriis it) get itfrom sneaky Johnny. who stole it when helost the money his mom gave him to buy

Forum

Use facts, not faith,
to support evolution
David Booker states lTech. Forum. Zl ()ct.ithat Creationists have evidence supportingtheir theory. referring to the presence of gapsin the fossil record. as would be predicted ifDivine Creation had produced all past andpresent organisms. This congruency of theoryand fact is not ignored by evolutionists. btitrather disqualified. because ANY fossils.regardless of the degree of continuity betweenthem. are consistent with the theory ofCreation. In other words. there is noconceivable fossil or fossil series that couldfalsify the theory of Creation tif it were indeedfalsel. Creation is therefore an untestablc andconsequently unscientific theory.
Booker points at gaps in the ltissil record asevidence for flaws in the theory of evolutionI‘ossils provide one line of l‘VlI)I-N( l‘ for oiagainst the theory of evolution. Thus. theTHI:()RY itself is not dependent on the degreeof ttlisiconiinuity in the fossil record. andquestions of continutty are questions tinlv titcv idence tor the theory
(citanilv the picscttcc ol gaps is iittcit'stiiii'tlllll is relevant tti tliciittcs .ibtiiit tlic:\ll(ll.\N|SM ol tiigaiiistiial tlltlll}'t.' Hitt-such theory is the otientitctl "iiiiiitinait-dctjiiilthtiti" theory lllL‘lt‘ ts tlis.ii3it'ciiiciit .i. toits \.llltlll\. but this ttiiitciiis lllt' iiiet li.inisnii.ttlit'i than the tittiniciite til i‘\l>llll|till ton.-lltlt.‘ til sttjijitiititiyi c\itlt'tit. I. itit."litilllt' lll'klv\-'.iiiitL tll t~llt ".i.‘“t'- tit tlittil |‘ll|‘lll.tlli'll~l

t'vistwtitt' oljvtijitildlitiii whitli trill t.lli\i",lls'lt ttt.il :it

Dwuan

June

told and heardcow liver with . . arethroughout the season.Halloween is a fun holiday no matter howold or young you are. You can still enjoy it.After Halloween comes every dieter‘sworst nightmare -— Thanksgiving. For somestrange reason. the kitchen smells evenbetter than the weekly Sunday dinner. Goodole~ Toni Turkey is looking better then evernow that he's a nice. juicy. golden-brown“Butterball” filled with stuffing. Thanksgiv-ing brings (irandma and her sweet tastingpumpkin pies. apple cobblers and chocolatecakes with pecans embedded in the icing.accompanied by hot apple cider with acinnamon stick twirling around the cup.Thanksgiving also brings us the traditionalholiday football games. There‘s no bettertime than Thanksgiving to sit down with afull stomach and watch the games. andsurprisingly still be able to go back athalftime for another turkey sandwich.Thanksgiving also brings us the Macy's DayParade and Santa. who is gearing up tomake his first national appearance with hisnormal fat. jolly self. And last. but not least.Thanksgiving brings its the day after whichthe 3 I days-heforeChristmas sales begin.How can anyone hate Christmas? Theworld becomes a different place during theChristmas season. The smell of Christmaspermeates the air no matter where you are.Whether it‘s listening to “Silver Bells" in themall elevator. or standing in the gift wraplines for two hours. the feeling of Christmasisthere.Mistletoe makes its annual appearancealong with the perpetually beautiful poinset‘tia. The smell of nice. tall cedar trees andpine trees dressed with white ornaments andmulticolored flashing lights feels the air.Occasionally. snow will make a specialChristmas appearance.What would Christmas be without its ownparticular sounds and TV specials. People ofall ages gather on the coldest night to singsuch holiday favorites as “Silent Night.""The Christmas Song.“ and “Silver Bells."Let‘s not forget the local church plays andthe Charlie Brown. Frosty the Snowman.and Bob Hope Christmas specials. And don‘t

Evolution is a theory that tiitist be true IFthe following three hypotheses are true: Itgenetic mutations arise in organisms. resultingiii genetic variation within populations 2i if anorganism reproduces. its genes are passed on tooffspring 3) if a particular gciic increases thechance of reproduction of the organismpossessing it. then that gene will increase infrequency over time. These three hypothesesare so well sttpportcd that they may beaccepted as facts. Evolution consists of changesiii genes and their effects tsuch as colour orbone structurel.
Ilicre aie dticttiiicittcd cases of evolutionhaving occurred even within ilic last 300 years.ltir example. a native North American fruitfly tRliagtiletis poiiioiicllai feeding onhawthorn trccs split into several geneticallytllllL‘lt‘lll populations al'tci' i..e introduction ofcultivated apple production in colonial‘\lllL‘l'lL';l Since then. these new populationscontinued tti spread onto other hosts tcherriesand blueberries. for cxamplct. l‘llCll newpopulation is now unable to breed withpopulations of other hosts Many of thesepopulations haye already evolved sufficientlyso that they are considered tti be different\llL‘t‘lk‘S
ltllllllllk'tt'l'. \\ill| \li.tll‘~|lltlll\ til .issiiiiiniii lllt' lllv‘t|l\ til \“s|llllllt\llis iitic iitilcss pitivcn l.ilsc .iiitl .rtliiiiic llllll lottits tjtit‘stititi.ttitltoiitv‘ ivjit' .ttittiitlc l |l|'~llitijit tli.it lll\ .ittittitlc li .iliirlittl to .illli\j\ti1lit‘\r‘\ l.llllt‘l Ill.ll| tillt\ lltt\\tlll\\llltllllv‘tll‘tillflt‘k'\
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begin to try and count out the manyvolunteers who ring the doorbells for theSalvation Army and ask for donations tohelp the needy.Christmas is the only time most peopleactually care about one another. People willdonate whatever they can to help the needy.whether it‘s a small dime or a new bicycle.Don‘t forget that every Hollywood actor orsinger who has a heart gathers together tocut a record or film a movie that will benefitthe needy. Everyone has a heart aroundChristmas. and everyone also has their ownpersonal desires for Christmas.Christmas is the time for giving andreceiving. Santa Claus makes his pictureswith the children in the mall and promises toget them the latest Decepticon or BarbieDoll. Everyone waits anxiously for the bigday and hope they’ll get the present theydesire but can‘t buy for themselves. Giftssuch as the IOO-watt stereo you alwayswanted but couldn‘t put it on your creditcard because you‘ve reached your limit topthe Christmas list.Finally. the magical day arrives. You getthat JVC lOO-wait stereo but you don‘t getthe Dr] basketball you hinted about for sixmonths. Instead. you get a Tony Dorsettfootball. Plenty of eggnog is left from theChristmas Party held the night before in therecreation room. and if you have your way.there will be none left by the end of the day.Children are outside playing with their newtoys. and teenagers are trying on newsweaters and testing just how loud theirstereo can blast without blowing thespeakers.However. all good things must come to anend. Just like any other day. Christmaspasses. The day after Christmas is probablythe most depressing day of the year. Youdrive past the Christmas tree lot and see thetrees no one wanted to spend their holidaywith. Their only purpose in life has pastthem by. It all brings tears to your eyes. Anddon‘t forget the hassles that come withexchanging Christmas presents that makesyou wonder if Christmas was really worth itall.Fall and winter are the year’s best seasons.They bring people together in a way springand summer can‘t. Unplanned reunions forfamilies are a common sight during theholidays. They allow the individual to showhis silliness at Halloween. to reveal how sickhe can get after eating more than hisstomach can hold during Thanksgiving. andto show how much he can care for his fellowman at Christmas. No doubt about. the falland winter seasons are Mother Nature's besttandem ever.

Evolution shtiuld not
be target of attacks

This letter is in response to a letter thatappeared in the Oct. 2l issue of Technician.That letter tried to discredit evolution bypointing tofossil gaps. What the fossil gapstend to discreditis Darwinism. not evolution.Darwinism is the idea that species evolvevery gradually and continuously. This continuous process should leave an unbroken chainof transitional forms. i.e.. no fossil gaps.Now punctuated equilibria. taking thesefossil gaps into account asserts that speciesevolve in a very short span of time. i..e. thatevolution occurs in discrete steps. (Heck ifmatter charge angular momentum and energyare quantized. why not evolution?l Now thesediscrete steps will not leave an unbroken trailol transitional forms hence the fossil gaps. Sothe debate is between Darwinism andpunctuated equilibria. not whether or notevolution took place tit did).One final and puzzling point: religion is afunction of faith. so why are Creationists benton surrounding themselves with a pseudoscientific legitimacy. Are they that insecureabout their faith.’ I don‘t think so; I think(reationtsin is an attempt to subvert theseparation til Church and Statell (i‘catitiiiisni was comparable to othersttetitiltt them it‘s. then a case could lit: made toinject ll iiitti public educationt (lilvllltt iiiiitti ind tllc stilt liis iitilitisintss inlltitiitiiig tlic S|lllllllll iiititrc til itstill/t ll\
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Bands swarm Triangle nightclub scene this
I know you are thinking. "Joe._\t)l know what you're going to dothis weekend. But what about me?"Of course it is a lie because Ineyer know what I ant going to bedoing and normally leech off Skipfor ideas.But anyway. I guess it is time forme to list those interesting thingsthat are happening in this wild littlepart of the world known as theTriangle.Tonight is going to be hot on thenightclub scene. l‘m not really surewho to go see. The Brewery ishosting my favorite new band name..,_ Thelonius Monster. Don‘t

expect these guys to break into‘fBody and Soul." But after beingforced to listen to their record. theysound like they‘d give a good show.For those of you who saw'Terraplane at the Blues Festival andwant to catch them again. they‘ll beat the Fallout Shelter.Those wild brats from Charlotte.Fetchin‘ Bones. will be at The Pier.After reorganizing. the band issupposed to be more energetic thanbefore. Maybe I overreacted when ldeclared The Pier was going to befeaturing Foghat and Molly Hatch.et. But I have been told that severallocal bands opening for other acts

Plaids, casual styles

influence fall fashion

By Sharon LewisStaff Writer
Are you beginning to get a littledepressed at the arrival of coolerweather with its shift to dull butwarm clothing?Neyer fear. because a lot of newstyles are out this fall which couldspice up your wardrobe.For men and women alike. plaid isthe ultimate print. Plaids areappearing in everything from shirtsto shoes. Along with this 505inspired fabric go loafers and bucks.Two other revised classics includecardigans and pleated pants. Thesepleated pants are especially popularfor men and are usually made ofcorduroy. Argyle sweaters are alsomakingacomeback.However. we are not onlywithdrawing styles from the 50’sfashion bank but the 60‘s as well.Extremely short mini-skirts are very‘hip.’ Usually worn along with thesebrief skirts are large unconstructedblazers with round Italian shoulderpads. Tiedyed shirts (which can bemade at home) are gaining inpopularity. In addition. over‘dyedand stone-washed denim are avail-able in most stores.Several NC. State coeds believevery long skirts will still have aleading role. and student Delia:Hink‘leylsays that most styles haverather straight lines this season.As far as colors go — red. brownand black prevail. But you guys canno longer be conservative with tiecolors. because they are now avail-able in almost any shade imaginable.Also. it is stylish to have a smallprint upon one of these bold coloredties.Ladies. make-up has taken on asoft look no harsh or abruptcolors. Even the red lipsticks aretoned down.If you males are somehow coercedinto attending some slightly formalevents. you definitely require astriped dress shirt. Double-breastedblazers also are acceptable.Yes ladies. l know you won‘tbelieve it. but fish net hose arestarting to make a hit in fashionarenas other than street corners.The leather jackets available this

fall are expansions of last winter‘sbombers. They have the samedistressed leather look. but with theaddition of fleece collars or liners.in addition. basically modifiedmotorcyclist jackets are available forwomen.Of course. you need comfortableyet fashionable clothing for classes.and rugby shirts fit the bill. Bulkysweaters can accomodate you males.while long sweaters can servefemales.As you see. some flavor hasseeped into the styles this season.
Hopefully you like some of the newtrends and will use them to add a
little jazz to your wardrobe.
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I Understanding
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Special Rates for
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Call 781-5550
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Selectfashion

accordingly
Okay. there are a lot of attractivestyles out this fall. but before youmake any purchases. please keep onepoint in mind. How a fashion lookson you is the most important factor.Quite often you see a style in amagazine that looks great on themodel. or you see your best friend ina fashion that is simply smashing.But. even if the style is the latest andhottest fad. don‘t wear it if it doesn'tlook good. Ask yourself thisquestion: “Does it make me look asgood as possible?"If you decide you need help indetermining which styles are the bestfor you. ask a person whose taste

you trust. You might also checkmagazines for assistance. Quiteoften they have articles which helpyou determine the best styles foryour shape.It is important that you discoverthat shapes. colors and fabrics domake a difference. It will be evenmore important when you startwork. Remember — the better youlook the better impression you make.Colors come and go With everyseason. but some colors willnever'go' for you. If you are indoubt. consult the book "Color MeBeautiful.“ This helpful publicationcategorizes you as a season. fromwhich you find your color palate.Some styles just won‘t be attractive. but don‘t worry becauseeveryone can‘t wear everything.There are plenty of wonderful stylesfor everyone. and so please don‘.waste your dollars and good looks

Joe

Corey

haye boycotted playing therebecause of the rough treatment theyreceived from managementl-or those oners of the warped.Root Boy Slim will be playing: theCat’s Cradle in (‘hapel Hill.

Saturday night also has somegirooyy groups playing locally: The\Voods. who actually wrote “Bat-tic-ship ('hriins“ before those geekslrorn Atlanta swiped it. will beplaying at the Brewery. The FalloutShelter features a double bill of Fastforward and Don‘t Talk. The guyswho were going to go to Californiaand kill John Wayne. Guadalcanall)l.'lf\ will be at ‘lie Pierlhe Black (iirls. still my secondhiyorite local band. will be playingDurham's Midnight Rock. Andfinally. the Pressure Boys will havethose chicks pimping at the Cat's( tiltllt.‘

MARK NMAN/srArr
Fashions that flatter the body are in this fall. A Henley~sty|e knit top
and pleated pants are the more popular tall fashions.
on clothing which siiiiply doesn'twork. l1yeri if it takes :i little c\ll’;lwork. finding an ‘dlll'dc‘lhc‘ outfit iswell worth the effort.

We Need Proofreaders!
Can you spell? Can you read‘.’ Both :it the \Jllllc' iuiiei' ‘yyoxyf

Technician needs a few of these qualified people to pi'oolit.id copy
Sunday. Tuesday and Thursday evenings l)c‘tllt.‘.’tlltill. pdlic‘llcc and
a working knowledge of l? riglish gl'illlllll‘tll’ .ind sciilclit‘c
construction are also required. Please contact \llc‘lltlcl Hughes or
Dwuan June at 737-241 1/2412 as soon as possible
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Nothing is happening Sunday. soenioy this wonderful tall weather
for those of you wanting to yisitthe NC. State l'air before it packsup the cows and go home. thisweekend promises some hot .icts dlHorton Arena
The man who made art atria/trigcomeback this year on a song from acheesy Stephen King more is onstage tonight. No. I'm not talkingabout Dean Martin and his themesong from "('ujo." biit Ben l‘. Kingand his classic tune "Stand By Me "
Dottie West will be wooing the

()r toher 23,1987 7

weekend
folks Saturday night with her spei izil
touch
Sunday night brings the man yotrloyc to see demonstrate a tractorpull. the award winningstiiger‘songwriter‘guitartst and allaround nice guy. l'ddtc Rabbttt
And if you Just don't want ahappy weekend. "Pink l'loyd's TheWall" will be playing at the RialtoSaturday night for SI (to Of course.the semi real Pink l'loyd tminusRoger Watersi is playing at ( hapelllili It‘s sold out so bring a bundleof money If you want to attempt tobuy lrorti ti yeah-er

Acoustic guitar band

releases new album

By J. Ward BestStaff Writer
With the national success of JohnCougar Mellcncainp and the recoe

nition of such new bands as ‘lheBulk-ans. unpretentious y'lllldl’dominated rock and roll is tllltckl\
regaining popularity.The Woods' first album. It‘s l ikeThis. follows this trend. but thestyle is nothing new tor the band“The sound Just caught tip with us "
drummer Terry Anderson saidAcoustic guitars control the
band‘s music. and each memberplays the guitar while Jack (orriellplays acoustic bass The songs ill't‘written on and for the guittir "Ifyou can't write it on the guitar." lc‘ittlguitarist ”and l'nloe said. “it can'tbewrote."l‘hc rnctnbers. all Raleigh mines.have played together since l‘lT-‘i .iridare well acquainted W”) the localmusic scene. The trio made up thebulk of The fabulous Knobs, thepremiere bar hand during the etirly‘80s They also appear on Don
Dixon’s latest album. Romeo .itJulliard. In addition. I riloe andCornell played backup guitars forRobert Kirkltind's show last weekend.With all the experience and loctil
acclamation. the greatest commercialsuccess for The Woods LtllllL‘ frottianother band.After The Knobs broke up. DimBaird. a guitarist frorii lhe (reoigiriSatellites tthen unknowni Jtllllc'tl thetrio to form The \kivxlpeckcrsWhen Baird rejoined lhe Satelliteshe took a Woodpeckcrs‘ tune with

liiiti lhc (ieorgm band took "Bat
tlcsliip Hiatus” to the charts .‘llltlearned a Hold tilbiirn

lhc “nods yersioii ol the songithc origiriali upl‘L‘Ms on lt's like
lliis. which was released L'JillCl this\‘k‘l‘k

llic firstilttlllllllllL‘tl byictiitmscciit of countrtl'red l‘l\l\(ostello Slower songs by NIH“)
.ilso cli.ir;ictcri/e the sound. and the

.ilbuin !\[1“le\ltlL' til llic’more mellow

b.trid .idrnits influence ttoiti tlicbruit-y woogy rhythm .irtd bluesband
lhc second stilt: of the albumclirtiitiutes any txisy labelling of lllt‘band‘s sound lhc .iiiliorii from thi-\\oods' yersiori oi "Battleship

( hams" oreiis it .iitd shakes oll llll'"\kall " .i ltlllcs l\ll ro.klhi~ son;- l\ fromthe lyiiolw cr.i lllt' third ~oru”( ll'dtll \ly lleurt. ' would sound out
of character if not for the prereetlini!tuiics llie .iccesstblc pop sotittd olll may earn the band .is much
recognition .is “Battleship Hiatus"did lot lhc ( reorgiri \itellttcs

»\iit‘ersori c'll.tldLlL‘fl.’L'\ the soundonly .is “loud '\illL‘flt'£tll rock and
roll ”

lhc band worked tip the songs on
the album during their riiiie years ofworking together. Depending on the
success of this album. ’l‘w'in/Tonc
Records may release a follow tip
( ornell clatms the band already has
enough material for the rteyt album.and MC “ready todorinother one "

lhe Woods and their -\tttcric.in
rock originals pltiy lhc llrewcry thisSaturday night
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Wakefield Apartments Announces Free

Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:

Only $88.00 per month

WakefieldAPARTMENTS
You‘re iust 12 minutes away from NCSU, adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and the

’“leltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing costs way down With up to four students
per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete planned socral prograrti' Year ‘round indoor
swimming pool, plush clubhouse. saunas. exercrse room, tennis and volleyball courts, outdoor
pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air conditioning and carpet Carpet, HBO and
rental furniture available. Direct bus servtce to NCSU on route 15 For cotrtplete information and a
pool pass. visit our model apartment!
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9 Month Leases Available! was“
3105 Holston Lane, Raleigh
From North Carolina. call toll-tree 1600-6724678

' From outside North Carolina. toll-tree 1800-3134-1656‘Spectal student rate based on 4 students sltaiiiiti twii iii-iiioi,:ii UllllRent is per student and includes transportation

Phone 832-3929 910%?“\“
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William Al!en takes it tight as he reclines on a bench in the Student Center Plaza Wednesday.

(‘ounty lines.

IAYI OFT/STAFF Carolina.

other rhv

('rmri‘nuedfrom page I
tourney. The only real league championshipbanner belongs in Reynolds Coliseum.But that‘s fine if UNC wants to give itselfanon-existent title. It was probably mandatedby new assistant athletic director Joe Biden.who is in Chapel Hill updating his resume. It‘sjust like the little boy blues to blow theirhorns so loudly and so consistently.We all know that there is a certain amountof pride that goes along with being associatedwith that school on the Hill. We all know thatDean Smith is the world‘s gift to God. We allknow that to be a UNC partisan is to be ornot to be. Just ask anyone inside the Orange
The Smith Center is full of flags that rangefrom retired jersey numbers to banners foreach time the Tar Heels have appeared in theNCAA tournament. There are rows of flags.lines of flags. bunches of flags and flurries offlags. We all know there are a lot of flags at
“I don‘t really know how many there are,but I could check my records and ascertainthat for you.“ said Smith Center equipmentmanagaer Ken Crowder on the telephone the

Dean Smith Center. I/NC fill! offlags
“No. thanks.“ I said. because I really didn‘tgive a flip. And still don‘t. ,He also said that he orders all the malignedbanners that are put up in the center. ifiventhe ones that mysteriously wound up on acrane over Carmichael Gym here at State acouple years ago.l Just two months ago, hehelped put up the “ l987 ACC ChampionsRegular Season" banner. Along With theNCAA appearance flag. They have beenhanging there for all to see since then.The rafters are pretty much full right now.They will probably be even fuller at the end ofthe upcoming year because Smith has anotherstrong team. They’ll at least get an NCAAappearance flag. But so will 63 other schools.The Heels can go choke on their otherbanners.
By the way, right now there are twobanners hanging up in Reynolds Coliseum.They are situated in the rafters of the southend zone. The one on the right says “ I 974National Champions." The one left says“I983 National Champions.“ Between them isthe US. flag.I‘ll take two banners and Old Glory anyday over hundreds of meaningless flags andvain glory.
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CAMPUS NEWS!
EDITORIALS!
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FEATURES!

All this and more, mailed
to your home for a
mere 540!
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go wrong
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subscription
to TECHNICIAN!

Enclosed is my check for 540.
Send my subscription to:
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“GUARANTEED TO BOOST
THE PULSE RATE!

‘The Hidden’ is a thriller with substance! If you thought
‘Terminator’ was cool, then go see ‘The Hidden’!"

—Iliui Givenc.mon Ito-pun

It killed 37 people.
robbed 6 banks.
2 liquor stores.
a record shop ’
and state 2 Ferraris.
Now the tun starts.
It lust took over
a police station.
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OPENS FRIDAY OCTOBER 30th
ATA THEATER NEAR YOU

PART~TIME EXCELLENT INCOME. Sol! food. everyoneeats Earning potential 500.00 plus/month.training provided. Call 783-9029.Part-time jobs: MT, 5 pm-az45 pm. Ugh! cleaningwork involved. $4.25/hr. 832-5581.Parttlme Shipping and Receiving Clerk hooded.llours-l2:004:00 (flexible), Mon-Fri. Must be ableto lift heavy objects. Must have own transportation.Call 6328892.Perfect pan-time job 5:309:30, Monday-Friday.$5.00 per hour, $6~$I0 after training. Careeropportunities available 872-8783 after I pm.Personoble, responsible person needed to serveoutstanding homemade ice cream to appreciativecustomer- Port-time. Geloto Amara, CrabtreoValley Mall. 782-8680.Programmer wanted for occasional data can-verSIon projects using a base 3 and c or basic on80286 hardware. Call Joe Snyder at I 88,469~07I5SIMPLY INCREDIBLE. Opportunities are waiting foryou at Chi-Chi‘s Restaurants. Join the fastestgrowrng. full~servrce restaurant chain In the US. Wehave the following posltlons open: prep positions,dishwashers, waiters and waitresses, hostesses,cocktail waitresses, bartenders, bus people. Highstoning wage, health benefits, and employeediscounts. Apply in person at Chi-Chl's, between274 pm 42I2 Wake Forest Rd., Raleigh.Iechnrcron IS looking for writers and reporters forits news staff. No experience Is necessary, butmotivation and enthusrosm are. To find out more.stop by our oilice at 3I21 Student Center anySunday, Tuesday, or Thursday after 2 pm.The Raleigh Parks and Recreation Departmentneeds Youth Basketball Officials. Pay Is 8800 agame Paid clinics are held before season opens.it interested. contact Frank Danton by October 23at 755-6640.TWIST-Hundreds weekly at homer Write: PO. BoxI7, Clark, NJ 07066.

Wanted, Port-time cashier and slackers. ContactAce Hardware of 58“ Stanwood Avenue,7816500.WRITER EDITOR with MA and l2 your:experience can help you eliminate writer’sblock and get those papers, theses. anddissertations done. 782-3800.

Rooms &
Roommates

HOUSES, APARTMENTS, ROOMS. '/z-I block Iromcampus, Including parking. Cal! 834-5I80, 9-5.Monday-Fddoy or leave message on our answeringmachine.Room available for female In new 3br/2b ranch.All appliances. Call 552—43l6 after 7 pm.

Miscelloneous
ABORTION to 20 weeks. Private and confidential.GYN toclIIty with Saturday and weekday op-polntments. Free Pregnancy Test. Poln medicationgiven. Chapel Hill T-800-433-2930Call today 481-3822! Umltod time only combeautiful tree lingerie!!!DORM SIZE refrigerators for rent SAD/your and up.782-2131.FOR RENT three bedroom brick home, screenedporch, garage, attic, tiroploce, appliances, lnclud-~Ing washer/dryer. I5 min. from campus. Call783-8483, Ioavo message.I buy baseball cards. Will pay cash. (0821-2000.(0848-8382.

PARKING VI BLOCK To YOUR BUILDING ORNEIAUSREIOORM. Call 834-5180, 9-5, Monday-Friday orleave massage on our answering machine.MONEY FOR COLLEGE. Private scholarships avail-able. Federally approved program. Unconditionalguarantee. 876-7091. . 7Pregnant? We'll listen, provide Information, explainalternatives. Col! LoveLIno 832-2500.RESEARCH PAPERS, I5278 available! Catalog$2.00. Research, “322 Idaho. ‘206xt, Lac Angales,Cat. 90025. Toll tree l-800351-0222, ext. 33.Visa/MC or COD.
Lost & Found

I found your calculator at the bus stop. Call andtell me who! bus stop and what calculator and youcan have It back. 733-57l6, Susan.WATCH FOUND in Riddlck lot, I0720/87. Call732-6980 evenings and describe.

Autos for Solo
Auto Surplus Car: sol! tor 3155 (average!)—Also loops, trucks, etc. Now Available. YourOTOO. IMO I-805‘687-6000, EXT. S4088.

Personols
Technician personals should not contain explicit orvulgar language, full names, phone numbers orstreet oddrmos. AI! replies should be directed topost offlco boxes. Replies to Technician should beaddressed: Box ', Technician, PO. BOX 8606.ucsu, Raleigh Nc 27695-8608.Kristi-you helped me with BIS. I'd like to see youagain. Could we have lunch? Respond: Tlm Box102 Technician.


